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Errata
page number: line number

1: 16

c it at ion should read (Smith-Rosenburg. Disorderly Conduc t I<J7)

4: 6

insert citation (Bordo 75)

4: 8

"Wood" shou ld read "Doug las Wood"

5

footnote should be deleted

14: 12 citation for Smi th-R osenburg shou ld read (Disorderly Conduct (>'i'iJ
22:23 Should read:

A monster or madwoman was not allowed <>n id e ntit y nl· h.:r "" 11.

she functioned merely as a symbol.
23: 3

Should read:

Fearing its discovery , the patriarchy gu;1rds the '.:n<?t k't •>thn

women be:: encouraged Jl so to show their anger and n:bcllinn.
28: II "Fetterly" should be ·' Fcttcrlcy".
47: IS "C hild" shoul d be "chi ldhood".

51

the foot note sh01.dd he on the previous page.

52: 13 citation for Smith-Rosenburg should read (Di,orde rly Conduct (,'i(1)

75: 3

cita ti on should read (Smith-Rose nburg , Diso rderly Cond uct 675)

82: 17 citat! 0 " for Smith-Rosenburg should read (Di-,o rd.:rl y Conduc1 (,77)
83: 17 Should read:

lf, s he implies. the time were taken to actua ll y a"~'' th c· l>c>lil'llh .
prob lems could be solved instead of the paticnh tnrtur.:d.

ABSTRACT

Female madness is not always caused by the domination of women. In the texts Jane
Eyre, ''The Yellow Wallpaper", Wide Sargasso Sea, and Faces in the Water, however,
male domination , and female imprisonment do have a relationship to madness. Medical
discourse rose to a position of great power in the nineteenth century, as science and
reason really began to take over. Suddenly there was a scientific and biological theory
behind female inferiority, greatly influencing doctors' perspective of their female
patients, and contributing to the enforcement of traditionally female roles. Whilst
madness is a real and greatly misunderstood illness, these four texts illustrate that the
internalisation and socialisation of medical diseourse locked women into roles that, it
was believed, they were not capable of escaping.
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